"Welcome New & Renewed SFMANJ Members"

Our membership is growing fast. Currently we have 230 members. If you haven't renewed your membership send in the membership form from this newsletter or call (908) 236-9118.

- **Steve Blehl** Environmental Renewal, LLC
- **Vincent Bono** College of Staten Island
- **Bob Borelli** Northern Nurseries
- **Cathy Brown** Fert-Soil Turf Supply
- **Charles Bullerjohn Jr.** Jonathan Green
- **Dennis DeSantinis** Finch Turf Equip
- **Salvatore Fama** Sherwin Williams Co.
- **Brandon Fezenko** Mulch Pro Inc
- **Fred Goble** Washington Township (Morris)
- **Brian McCormick** College of Staten Island
- **Brian Meola** Washington Township (Morris)
- **Pedro Perdomo** Rutgers University Extension
- **Jeff Prosser** Prosser Sports Field Services
- **Steve Ratto** Bergen County Dept. of Parks
- **Walter Ricciardi** Ricciardi Bros., Inc.
- **Marc Russo** Lesco
- **David Smith** Fert-Soil Turf Supply
- **Scott Van Demark** Mahwah Board of Education

*Leon's Sod Farm, Pittstown, NJ - Donated sod
*Mid-State Equipment Co., Titusville, NJ - Kubota Zero turn
*Millcreek Manufacturing Co., New Holland, Pa
Millcreek Turf Tiger
*Moyer & Son, Plant Nutrients, Souderton, Pa
Donated $100 gift certificate for products
*National Seed, New Brunswick, NJ
Donated seed & Home Depot certificate
*Pennington Sales & Services/John Deere Co.
N Pennington, NJ
John Deere 1600 Turbo wide
*Prosser Equip. Co. LLC, Pennington, NJ
Bannerman BA600 Core & Bannerman Fracture Tine Aerator, BTD 20 & Earthquake Soil Decomposer & Orbit Screener
Donated 20ft. aluminum retractable flag pole w flag
*Rutgers Extension Service, Cook College, New Brunswick
Donated 6 Yankee tickets and parking pass
*Simplot Partners, Pine Bush, NY, Donated a windshirt
*Storr Tractor Company, Somerville, NJ
Aerovator AVS/Dingo & Toro GM4000 & Toro GM3500
Toro Workman
Donated time and equipment & electric trimmer
*S.T.S. by Saul Brothers, Livingston, NJ
Deep Time & Drill & Fill
*Terre Company, Clifton, NJ
Donated seed & an array of tools
*Till Paint Company, Woodbury Hts., NJ
Field Painters, Donated 5 gal. line paint
*Wilfred MacDonald Inc., So. Hackensack, NJ
Turfco CR-10 Topdresser & Redexim Vertidrain-Smithco
Super Star AFC, National IS-22 Walkbehind Striping Rotary
Donated an Husqvaens electric weed trimmer